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The University of Tennessee, Knox-ville 
Commission lor Women 
Noverrber 23, 1983 
Dear Dr . Graf , 
A few weeks ago you were quoted in the Dcl.ily Beacon that you f avored 
the concept of a Chancellor ' s newsletter "'hich ;'lOuld also serve as an 
umbrella , incorporating other campus publi cations . 
I , too , favor a newsletter f ran the C'nancellor and have advocated one 
for s ane tirre that coul d serve as a vehicle for explaining nE".o;s and views 
fran t he l\dministration. But I am dis t urbed that. in recognizing the 
inportance of such a camn.mications tool for the Administration , the 
Chancellor fails to respect the value and the absolute necessit y for 
other organizations like;vise to use this basic cannunications t ool, 
unfettered by even subtle interference. 
It is especially significant , I believe, that the Cannission f or Naren 
maint ain an autonClT'OUS publication . This or ganization ' s very mandate fran 
the Chance llor places its members at t Unes in an advocacy role for women 
agains t conditions sanct i oned , official ly or through benign neglec t , by t he 
Administration . 
If the Ccmnission should be forced t o publish through the Mministr ation' s 
publicat ion , how could it possibly maintain credibility as a body devoted to 
helping waren overcare administrative shortccmings in such areas as 
promotions, tenure , equal pay, child care, sexual harassment , health c linic 
problems , carrpus safety, al,)pointJrents of waren to high-ranki ng positions , a nd 
t he scores of other issues t he Carmission has dogedly tackled over t he ye<'JIs? 
If the Chancellor is sincere--and I believe he is- -in wanting t o hear 
cons t r uc tive dialogue on the issues that concern waren at IJTK , he must be 
ready to stand by t he Carmission ' s original charge to "educate students , staff , 
and faculty about sex discrimination and bias. " And the Carrniss i on must be ab l e 
to do t his in a credible fashion . 
lfl'K can be pr oud of its Camlission for Waren and the Carmission's quarterly 
newsletter , Networker . Research I am conducting shows that such ' . ..oren I s 
organi zat ions and their publications are fW1ctioning widely across t he 
Uni ted States within hundreds of s ocially conscious institutions , s a nc tioned, 
supported and blessed by their male-daninated corporate or academic leadershi p . 
These i nstit ut ions recognize that such networking aIT'Ong wcm2n is v ital if 
wcm:n are t o advance professionally. These ne tvJOrks and their publications 
are t he vanguard of \...hat sare writers are calling "the wave of the f uture " 
for the f eminist movement . Is UTK n~' going to retreat from this on-going 
process? 
D:nens of studi oo have focused on the eleoTf2!nts of effective written 
co- i cations. They include color o f paper, typeface and size , graphics , 
layout , f requency, ability to i dentify and reach a specially targeted 
audience wi th a speci fic rressage , abil i t y to control tl1e readership o f one 's 
pUbl i cation so as to be thoroughly familiar with the reader ' 5 denlOgraphics 
and psychographies . They all play an inportant role in r eflecting the 
carmunicator and the effectiveness of the carmunication process " Clearly, 
a page in the Chancellor ' s newsletter deni es the ccmnunicator autonany over 
many of these elements. 
It was Susan B. Anthony alroost a century ago who said, "As long as 
ne\vspapers and magazines are controlled. by men , every wanan upon them nrust 
write articles which are reflections of !ren ' s ideas . As long as t hat 
continues , waren t s ideas 1t1 ll never get before the public . II 
Surel y Itle have learned sarething since t hose l ong-ago words . Surely 
U'l'K can afford , philosophical l y and financially, to support gracefully-­
and if it ' 5 not asking too much, enthusiastically--an autoncrnous \":anen ' s 
publicat ion . 
Respectfully, 
7' Y"/ 
Nancy Hild 
Graduate Student , Ccmuunications 
Editor. CHv Network.er 
cc: 	 Gail Cla y, Chairperson 
Commission for Women 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE/KNOXVILLE 37996 
1819 ANDY HOLT AVE.I(615) 974-6000 
FACULtY'St:IlATt 
Decembe ~ 12, 1983 
Ms. Nancy Hi l d , Edi tor 
Commission f or Women Net worker 
332 University Ce nter 
De ar 	Ns . Hild: 
I apologize for my de l ay in r e plying t o your lette r o f November 23 con­
cerning the prospective b i week ly campus news paper. A variety of obliga­
tions have filled the intervening weeks to prevent an ear l ier res ponse. 
I'm sorry you fee l that the Commis s i on' s efforts t o improve the l ot of 
women on c ampus woul d be inhib i t ed by participat i on i n a gene ral publi­
cat ion. Although the fo rmat and pol icies of the paper have not been 
announced, I have assumed tha t organizations whic h give up curre nt publi ­
c a tion out let s would be af fo r ded space unfe tt ered by editoria l inter­
ferenc e. 1 can ' t be l ieve that the adminis tr ation , which cur r ent ly 
fi nances the Networker without asking you to curtail your freedom of 
ex pres s i on, would change it s att it ude t o ward f r e e spe ech in a general 
publication . And from your point of view, it seems to me , r eaching a 
wider audi ence wit h " the scores of . . . issues the Commiss i on has 
doged ly t ack led ove r the years " wou ld be a desir able goa l . As it is now, 
you reach only the converted ; with the fo rum of a campus-wide newspaper, 
you could r each t he unawa r e , t he insens i tive, and the unconvinced. 
Recognizing t hat the projec t ed newspaper witt entail a sizeable outlay o f 
funds , I wou ld hope that in due t ime al l segments of the c ampus whose 
cur rent publ ications are f inanced by the cen t ral admin i s tration wou l d 
volunta r i l y j o in in "contr i buting" those funds which we have been 
ge t ting , bu t wh i ch in f ac t be long to the entire academic communit y, to 
the common en t erprise . 
Thank you for the copy of the Networker whic h I enjoyed reading ; and a l so 
thank you for r eminding me that t here i s another pe r spec tive on thi s 
t opic . 
Sincere ly yours , 
Le Ro y P. Graf, President 
UTK Facu l ty Senate 
cc: 	 Gail Clay, Chairpe rs on 
Commis s i on for Women 
LPG/ pja 
